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Abstract

Systematic industrial experiments were carried out to investigate the characteristics of nonmetallic inclusions with the aim of reducing their harmful effect on SAE4145 steel properties.
Factsage thermodynamic software was used to simulate the conditions under which the inclusions
occur. The number of inclusions in molten steel decreased rapidly with refining time. The inclusion
morphology changed from an irregular initial shape to predominantly spherical inclusions. After
vacuum treatment, almost all of the inclusions were CaO-SiO2-Al2O3-MgO composites. To form
low melting point inclusions of CaO-SiO2-20%Al2O3-MgO, the corresponding activities of [O],
[Ca], [Mg] and [Al] should be controlled in the range of a[O] 0–10 ppm, a[Ca] 0–45×10-10 ppm,
a[Mg] 0–0.3 ppm, and a[Al] 0~20 ppm.
Keywords: alloying structural steel; non-metallic inclusions; ladle furnace-vacuum degassing;
thermodynamic
1. Introduction
SAE4145 is an alloying structural steel often
used for engine crankshafts. Because of the
severe conditions under which they operate, such
as dynamic loads, high torque, alternating
bending stress, and long-term high-speed
running, crankshafts are often destroyed by
torsional vibration, bending deformation and
even fatigue fracture [1]. Thus, higher fatigue
strength, impact toughness, and wear resistance
are required in the crankshafts [1-4]. Numerous
studies [5-9] show that fatigue is the dominant
mechanism for crankshaft failure and fatigue
cracks are likely to initiate from non-metallic
inclusions [10]. The detrimental effect of
inclusions depends on the difference between the
thermal expansion coefficient of the inclusion
and that of the steel matrix. Hard, large, brittle,
and un-deformable inclusions should be avoided,
because they cannot be deformed with the steel
matrix during hot rolling and could result in
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stress concentrations at the steel/inclusion
interface [11].
Many studies have been carried out on the
characteristics of steel inclusions, such as spring,
bearing, hot work die steel, tire cord, gear, and
electrical steel [12-15]. These studies [11] show that
inclusions with a low melting point and good
plasticity can be formed by controlling the
deoxidant alloys (or a mixture of deoxidant and
flux), the synthetic top slag and/or the flux
injection. However, no reports exist on the
characteristics of SAE4145 steel inclusions.
In this paper, industrial experiments were
carried out to investigate systematically the
characteristics of non-metallic inclusions during
ladle furnace-vacuum degassing (LF-VD)
refining. Furthermore, discussions are presented
on the formation conditions of the desired
inclusions, which were based on the
thermodynamic equilibrium between the steel
and the inclusions.
© Metallurgical and Mining Industry, 2013/3
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2. Experimental
In this work, the experimental steel is
SAE4145 with a composition (wt.%) of C 0.45,
Si 0.20, Mn 0.80, P 0.02, S 0.008, Mo 0.15, Cu
0.07, and Cr 0.94. The process to produce
SAE4145 is as follows: 50 t electric arc furnace
(EAF) → 50 t LF-VD → CaSi treatment →
Continuous Casting The LF refining time is
approximately 75 min and the VD treatment time
is 70 min.
Steel samples were taken during four
different runs at different refining stages, such as
before LF refining (Sample 1), in the middle of
LF refining (Samples 2 and 3), at the end of LF
refining (Sample 4), and at the end of VD
(Sample 5). During sampling, the samplers were
immerged in the molten steel 300 mm below the
bath surface. Inclusions were observed and
analyzed using scanning electron microscopyenergy dispersive spectroscopy. The total oxygen
content (T[O]) was determined using the
GALILEO ON/H analyzer.
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Total oxygen and amount of inclusions
Figure 1 shows the change in total oxygen
content and amount of inclusions during LF-VD
refining. The T[O] content decreased from 260 to
10 ppm and the amount of non-metallic
inclusions in the molten steel decreased rapidly
with refining time. The removal rate over the
entire refining process was 88.8%, which
indicates that the LF-VD process is able to
remove oxide inclusions.

3.2 Morphology and composition of
typical inclusions
The morphologies of typical inclusions
in each sample are shown in Figs 2–6 with
inclusion compositions listed in Table 1.
As shown in Fig. 2 (a), irregular clusterlike inclusions of alumina or spinel were
observed in Sample 1. Figure 2 (b) shows other
typical inclusions that are rectangular in shape.
Large amounts of Al2O3 formed with the addition
of deoxidizers like aluminum, ferrosilicon, and
ferromanganese after EAF tapping. Meanwhile,
in the FeO-SiO2-Al2O3-MnO system, complex
inclusions containing less CaO were formed by a
reaction of the deoxidation products (SiO2,
Al2O3, MnO) and high oxide slags.
As can be seen in Fig. 3, the Al2O3
inclusions were encased in complex inclusions.
The inclusion shape changed from irregular to
ellipsoidal. During the first stage of LF refining,
the basicity of the slag was in the range of 2.0–
2.5 and the oxygen content in the steel reached
up to 50 ppm. The low basicity and high SiO2
content could result in the coexistence of both
Al2O3 and Ca-Si-Mn-Mg-O inclusions with
higher Si and/or lower Al content.
Figure 4 shows the morphologies of the
CaO-SiO2-Al2O3-MgO inclusions in Sample 3.
The formation mechanism of these inclusions is
explained as follows. After Al-deoxidization, a
great number of Al2O3 inclusions formed in the
steel melt. As the refining process progressed,
the Mg content in the steel increased, possibly
because of the erosion of magnesia carbon brick
by a chemical reaction (1). However, because of
the low level of FeO content in the slag, alumina
inclusions are unstable even when low levels of
Ca exist in the steel. Ca could be reduced from
the slag by reaction (2). The Mg activity was
higher than that of Ca and the Al2O3 inclusions
formed would react with dissolved Mg and
change into MgO-Al2O3 system inclusions, as
expressed by reaction (3). The formed MgOAl2O3 is not stable when Ca enters the steel and
would be transformed into calcium aluminates by
reaction (4) and surround the original MgOAl2O3 inclusion core [16].

Figure 1 Change in T[O] and amount of
inclusions during LF-VD refining
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a)
Figure 4 Morphologies of CaOSiO2-Al2O3-MgO inclusions in Sample 3

b)
Figure 2 Morphologies of a typical
inclusion in Sample 1

Figure 3 Morphologies of CaOSiO2-MnO-MgO inclusions in Sample 2
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Typical inclusions found after LF
refining in Sample 4 are displayed in Fig. 5. With
time, MnO disappears from the inclusions while
the content of CaO increases. Thereafter, most
inclusions are CaO-Al2O3-SiO2-MgO.
3(MgO) + 2[Al] = (Al2O3) + 3[Mg]
(1)
3(CaO) + 2[Al] = 3[Ca] + (Al2O3)
(2)
[Mg] + n/3(Al2O3) = (MgO·(n1)/3Al2O3) + 2/3[Al]
(3)
x[Ca] + (yMgO·zAl2O3) = (xCaO·(yx)MgO·zAl2O3) + x[Mg]
(4)
As shown in Fig. 6, after vacuum
treatment, almost all inclusions were CaO-SiO2Al2O3-MgO with highest CaO and lower Al2O3
content. The MgO content in the inclusions was
close to that of the furnace lining. In VD
refining, the oxygen and sulfur content is reduced
further by vacuum degassing and stirring with
Ar. However, the furnace lining is eroded under
the high basicity, low oxygen, and high vacuum
conditions. Most of the alumina can be floated
and captured by the top slag, while some
complex inclusions remain in the liquid steel
formed by the interaction of CaO, SiO2, MgO,
and a small amount of fine residual Al2O3.
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Figure 6 Morphologies of typical CaO-SiO2Al2O3-MgO inclusions in Sample 5

Figure 5 Morphologies of typical CaO-SiO2Al2O3-MgO inclusions in Sample 4
Table 1 Inclusion compositions/wt%

Code

Morphology

1-a
1-b
2
3
4
5

Irregular
Rectangular
Ellipsoidal
Spherical
Spherical
Spherical

Location

O

Al

3
1

10.56
8.50
8.53
40.06
21.42
5.20

84.07
32.28
4.50
19.05
10.73
3.47

1

3.3 Thermodynamic calculation of
optimization
Because residual inclusions in steel are
unavoidable and brittle and undeformable
inclusions are undesirable, it is important to
modify the inclusions into liquid inclusions in the
molten steel [17]. Previous reports show that when
the inclusion melting point is below 1673 K,
good deformation ability is exhibited in the
rolling process [14]. In this paper, Factsage
software was used to calculate equilibrium and
phase diagrams with the liquid zone in the CaOSiO2-Al2O3-MgO system under 1873 K and the
activities of CaO, SiO2, and MgO calculated by
Factsage. The activities of Ca, Mg, Al, and O in
the liquid steel bath were computed in
equilibrium with inclusions. The soluble
aluminum content in the steel is 0.03% at 1873
K.
Iso-activity lines of MgO, CaO, and SiO2
in the liquid zone are shown in Fig. 7. Regions
enclosed by heavy lines and short dot lines
represent the liquid zones of 1873 and 1673 K,
respectively. To obtain CaO-SiO2-20%Al2O3MgO system inclusions with a low melting point
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Si

23.67
34.18
9.54
19.27
20.59

Ca

3.55
31.98
31.36
41.65
57.87

Mg

6.07
3.70
6.35

Mn

Fe

16.43
13.06

5.37
4.06
1.67
3.19
2.56

under 1673 K, the chemical composition (mass
percent) of inclusions should be controlled in the
region with MgO and CaO (mass percent) lower
than 24% and 40%, respectively, and SiO2 (mass
percent) between 32% and 68%. Accordingly,
the activities should be: MgO from 0.001 to 0.1,
CaO from 0.00001 to 0.01, and SiO2 greater than

0.05.
Figure 7 Iso-aMgO, iso-aCaO, and iso-aSiO2
lines in the liquid zone of the CaO-SiO2-20%Al2O3MgO system
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Equilibrium activities of Ca, Mg, Al, and
O in steel were calculated and are shown in Fig.
8. The region enclosed by heavy lines is the
liquid zone (≤ 1873 K) and the lines with figures
within the liquid zone are the iso-activity lines of
[Ca], [Mg], [Al], and [O]. The activities of Ca
and Mg increase with an increase in CaO and
MgO content in the inclusions. However, the Al
and O activities decrease with an increase in SiO2
content in the inclusions. At 1873K and 0.03%
(mass percent) soluble aluminum in steel, to form
low melting point inclusions, the activities of
[O], [Ca], [Mg], and [Al] should be in the
following ranges: a[O]: 0–10 ppm, a[Ca]: 0–
45×10-10 ppm, a[Mg]: 0–0.3 ppm, and a[Al]:0–20
ppm.

c)

d)
a)

b)
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Figure 8 Iso-a[Ca], iso-a[Mg], iso-a[Al], and isoa[O] lines in the liquid zone of the CaO-SiO220%Al2O3-MgO system

Conclusions
The number of inclusions in molten steel
decreases rapidly with refining time. The
inclusion morphology changes from irregularly
shaped to predominantly spherical. After vacuum
treatment, almost all inclusions were smallersized CaO-SiO2-Al2O3-MgO.
To obtain CaO-SiO2-20%Al2O3-MgO
inclusions with low melting point, their chemical
composition should be controlled as follows:
MgO and CaO (mass percent) should be present
at less than 24% and 40%, respectively, and SiO2
(mass percent) between 32% and 68%. The
activities should be: MgO from 0.001 to 0.1,
CaO from 0.00001 to 0.01, and SiO2 greater than
0.05.
To form low melting point inclusions,
the corresponding activities of [O], [Ca], [Mg],
and [Al] should be controlled in the following
© Metallurgical and Mining Industry, 2013/3
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ranges: a[O]: 0–10 ppm, a[Ca]: 0–45×10-10 ppm,
a[Mg]: 0–0.3 ppm, and a[Al]:0–20 ppm.
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